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Mr . William \-1. Gaunt 
t· m. • Guant, & .:)()ns, Inc • 
502 - 72d .,treet 
Holmes Beach , Fla . 33510 
:Denr Bill: 
July 20 , 1970 
At our uoutheRstern Chapter Br-akfast at the Shoreham 
Hotel the Secret ry was asked to invite you and sev r 1 of the 
other co anies in the Southeastern Dis ·t to our meeting 
in llgust . 
Our ,...outheast,rn Chapter will meet on Friday afternoon , 
Au ust 21 , 1970 for a luncheon and a meeting . This meeting 
will be held from 1 P. •. - 5 
Our Chapter mr-ets in c0njunction wit the South ste~n 
Conference of the Association of merican Law ~c hools . 
If you lan t0 c ime , w will meet at the Holiday Inn , 
V nd rbilt , ashville , Tenn. I uld suguest you write to 
Mrs. ary Polk Green and edvis her of your c ing , and she can 
give y u more details of the entire meeting . 
Very truly yours , 
rs . Pearl • Von Al en, 
~ecretary- Tr asurer , 
SE AAIL 
